Conroe High School Golden Girls

Future Golden Girls Night
Friday, October 25, 2019

The CHS Golden Girls invites girls from Kindergarten through 6th grade to join them for Friday
Night Lights. Future Golden Girls will receive free entrance to the game where they will
participate in the pre-game victory line, perform stand routines with the dance team during
the first half of the game, then join the Golden Girls on the field after
halftime as they perform Tiger Boogie.
When/Where: 4:30 pm check-in in the front lobby of Conroe HS
Attire:
T-shirt (student will be changing into new Future GG shirt)
Black pants or shorts; tennis shoes with socks.
NO FLIP FLOPS OR SANDALS!
Hair in a ponytail. Performance makeup optional. (GG’s will NOT be
putting makeup on Future Golden Girls.)
Cost: $35.00 per Future Golden Girl. **This is a non-refundable
contribution. We thank you for supporting the Golden Girls through this fundraiser. **
Besides the entrance to the game, each Future GG will receive a t-shirt, hair bow, pizza
dinner with their Golden Girl Big Sister, and performance instructions.
Performance Time: 6:30 Pre-Game; 7:00 Kick-off
Dismissal:

Girls will be released immediately after half-time on the track near the flagpoles.

Pictures: Pictures will be taken during the event. Check our Facebook page after the event
for the link.
To sign up, complete the attached registration form and return with a check for $35 made
payable to GGBC.
Registration forms may also be submitted online at www.chsgoldengirls.com
For the safety of your girls, SPACES ARE LIMITED, so please send in your registration form & fee
ASAP!

Register by October 11th to guarantee a spot.
Questions: Please contact Ms. Macy Lopez or Ms. Victoria Woods (936) 709-5713
or email the booster club at chsggsecretary@gmail.com
**In case of inclement weather, Future GG’s may not perform. Registration fees are nonrefundable.

